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Dakota County Herald
TOHN II. REAM, PUOLISHBR

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year.

a. weekly nowspapor published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission has boon granted for the
transmission of this paper through the
mans as second-claw- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

No person'a legitimate interests or
business witl 1m jeopardized In tlio
eleotion of Sidney T Frtim its county
ntiornej. It rather will bo looked
uftor in a linsinoHsliko munnor, just us
ml county odious should bo. Vote for
From.

Luther L Ooikes, republican omuli-iImI-

for roprosuntatlvo, is making n

olenn campaign from a farrat-t'- s and
business man's Htandpoint, that is
winning him votes everyday. Ho is
making no promises that ho nover ex-

pects to fulfill.

Tim fflloinnt joeord of FI P flhmn
way during hia previotis term in the
statu wi u ii to goes a long way toward
insuring his ulootion at this time.
We need just snob men in the leginla
ture men with ability, courage to do
tlio right thing at the right time, and
above all, men who will stand for a
squnro deal.

-
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Gov. Chester H. Aldrich

Republican Candidate for Re-

election.

Homemakers' Hold Interesting Meet-
ing.

Tlio Homomakorn.cluli met Krlilav iiftnr-noo- u,

Octotiur'JSth at Hid lioiuu otMrsS A
Stliuon.

Iloll call wiisixnnwercd by quotations,
Instrumental niiinlo, "Willi I,ovn," waa

runddieil liy nilsuuil wiinson,
Mint Iiiiullu Morgan Kavo a very uujoyn-bloruaillm- r.

Ming lllanclifl Hamilton told us about
"Tlin Attraotlvo Ilonm."

Mrs H A HtliiHou mail aliuut "Tlio ."

MrnMell A Heliinolil'M vocal solo, "Slim
Me toHloop." wan on Joyed.

MrM JI Sloeiini read a very lutoroHtlim
paper on "Wlmt Voiiioiih' Olulw am ."

Mr H Livelier told us about tlio Current
Events.

lly request Miss r.uolln Moraan nave an-
other indention enlltled, "Ann ( (Ireen
Oalilns," whloh win heartily appreciated
by nil present.
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Items of I nterest

'rom our Exchanges

Wuleibnri Items in Allen Nows:
Ed VVplsh H nd UIiuh Breslin wuro in
fliibhard Hiiuday

Ho.iilio Itipxaw: Mr and Mrs Quiz-mi'M- -r

mill children, of Homer, autoed
to RiiHuiit Hiiuday and upoiit the day
at the It. Tweed home .

I)ixn lotirmil: Ray Hroyhill, of
IIhKoU !lt, leineoenting tlio Wnnli-inglo- n

Appxn 1 company, is doing lo

IniHitifhH iu Dixon this week
taking omIith for tiiilorcd elotheH,

Waterbmy Itenia in Ponca Journal:
J oii tlodpot'B, of Vitn, nitirxutod hogs
Imio Monday... .Oriica Wilkins

to her home iu Homer, uftor
fl ixl ing a fall term of school iu dis-

trict 29.

vVytmt Tribune,: John Johns and
family returned Friday night from Ho-

mer, Neb, where tln-- liu.l been to at-

tend Mm funeral of Mr JoIiiih' uncle,
Andiew Johns, an aged pioneer of Da-

kota county,

Ponoa Leader: MIhh Mary Harry,
of Jackson, visited a few daya this
tvuek at lh home of Mm Frank Da-ve- y.

Mim Harry returnod liomo Tiios- -

STEPHEN D. JOYCE.

Republican Candidate for Coun-

ty Assessor.

day night, Mr and Mrs Prank Davoy
motoring to Jaoksnu with her.

Allen News: Mr and Mrs Chas
Hiharote, of Homer, visited their
daughter, Mra Hatch, from Monday
flight tlU Tuesday morning. . .Mr
and Mrs Prank Hale returned Priday
night from Hubbard, Neb, whore limy
attended the funeral of Andrew Johns,
Mrs Hale a stepfather.

Winnebago Ohioftniu: Mr nnd Mrs
M B Miintdltdd wen iu Hioux City fcJun-du- j,

visiting at tlio homo of Mr uud
Mr 11 A Monroe.... MrH Off Hnrris
mid diiunliterH, of ntmr Hubbard, wero
culling mi Mih 13 V Uhitinburlulu one

ROtfVL
BakingPowder

AbsouitelyPure
Cooking under modem methods and con-

veniences is made so attractive the whole
family is becoming interested.

"These biscuits are delicious; this cake is
excellent," says the father. " I made them,"
says the daughter, and both father and
daughter beam with pleasure.

. Royal Baking Powder has made home
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, and
the best cooking today the world over is
done with its aid.
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day lant week, Inquiring for sorghum,
which old Jack 1'ioat got.

Sioux City Journal 20th: Tenta-
tive contracts, which woroHgreed upon
n month ngo between ofllcors of tlio
Combination Bridge company and
syndicate that proposo to Imild n ro-so-

hotel upon tlio west shoro of 0yb-til- l

lake iind establish an umuieaont
p.rk upon the ito of ttio old Foyo
purk, wore ratified by tlio executive
oommittcoof tlio bridge ompuuy at u
meeting Thursday iu Ohicugo.

Wayne Democrat: While going to
SiouxCity the first of tlio week by

Walter Havidgo and wifu had
quito an adventure An they wero
driving through Jackson tlio car struck
a crohsing ill' such a manner us to
quickly "turn it from ita courso and h

it watt not going very slow beforo Mr
Havidgo could stop it, ho had broken
two telephone poles i ff. Mr Havidgo
reports that tlio car wits damaged but
little besides stripping the fenders
from one si(ie slick and clean.

Hioux City Uuiou Advocate: There
is one bank in Hioux (Jity whose presi-
dent boasts of it as the wurkiugmau'H
bunk. It is called the Mid-We- st Uunk.
Although this bank is not a very largo
liiHtitution, one would naturally think,
from tlio amount of business that is
boing transacted there, that this bank
had grown up with tlio city, and tlio
business is of tlio best. All clauses of
people uro doing business at this little
bank, it is acknowledged as tlio stand-
ard of the working peoplo.

Homer Star: Mrs Olios Hainst of
Humboldt, Io, is visiting her brother,
B McKinley, and alo hur sister, Mrs
Albert Kiunoar. of Homer.... Mi and
Mrs Ed WilkiiiH, of Long Pino, Neb,
arrived on Saturday and will occupy
his father's farm, and farm it the com
ing huiikou... .Mrs II a ttio Unroll, wife
of llev Henry liureli, of Humboldt, Io,
oimin on Sunday to make a visit
at the home of her parents, Mr ami
Mrs llert Lake... .Mr and Mrs John
Thacker wore over to Hloan, Io, last
week to attend tlio funeral of Mrs
Thaokoi's mother, Mrs Jamea Widnor,
of Winuebag( Mrs Will Musou, of
South Hioux City, was in Homer a few
days the llrst of tlio weok, taking caro
of iter mother in-la- Mra 'M Mason,
who has been sick for several days ....
Harry McXtiiloy,ouoof Homer's young
men, enlisted in the United States
navy at Hioux City on last Monday
utid on Tuesday loft for San Francisco,
where ho will take up his new duties.
. . . Mrs Garret Mason iB reported seri-
ously ill from blood poison in her hand
and arm. She contracted a little
scratoh on tier hands a few days ago

SIDNEY T. FRUM.

Republican Candidate for Coun-
ty Attorney.

and it prnvod to bo u bad onso of blood
poisoning... .Francis S it wyer, aduugh-U- r

of Frnuk Hnwyor, whs taken to a
Hioux City hospital ou Monday and
nnderwont iiu operation for appendici-
tis. Wo are informed the cuso is it se
rious one and the girl is getting iiloug
nicely .. . .Mr and Mrs Ouykondnll, of
Albion, Mich, urrivod this weok uud aro
visiting relatives in Hoaier. Mrs Ouy-k.iiidii- lt

with formerly Miss Elizaboth
MoQlashun, of Homer, who wus mar-
ried ut Denver, Ool, iu tho llrst part of
Heptomber.. ..The sad nows was

iu Homer on Thursday of lust
week that Mrs U J Widnor had died
Unit day at her homo noar Winnobugo.
Tho nows of her doitthonmo as a shook
to her frit'iuln. Mrs Widnor was born
iu tho your 1855 and waa 07 yours of
age ut tho timo ot her death. Her
death wus oausod from dropBy. Tho
funornl wus hold on Saturday at Sloau,
Io, uud intormout made there.

Advantages of
"Everybody's Vacum Cleaner

Ovor II room,
Sweeper.

Brush or Ourpot

1. It cleans thoroughly which is
impoaHiblo with cither broom or our-
pot sweeper.

2. It suoks up tho dust itiBtead of
loavitig it flout iu tho air to settle baok
agaiu ou tho surrounding objects.

i). It works easior than either
broom or oarpot sweeper, ho easy that
u child oau operate it without undue
uxertiou.

4, It proveuts diseaso by removing
till disenso-broediu- g dust.

5. It saves till tho work and trouble
of taking up rugs and ourpets to bo
si'iit to tho oloauer.

0, It saves tho mnnoy othonviso
spent for carpot cleaning,

7. It will not injure tlio nap of tho
rug uud oarpots as broom uud oarpot
8wo?pers do.

8. It will also clcuu mattresses and
upholstered furniture.

0, It is light iu woiglit, lias no
parts which can get out of order a id
with ordinary cure, lust a lifetime.

IU. It oobln ouly H 00. that is less
than a good carpet h weeper,

,1 T Knopror, agent, Dakota City,
Neb.

i

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
from the Kecord

Kosh Peterson, of Laurel, was a
visitor at the J. h. Phillips home
over Sunday.

Isorn to Mr. and Mrs. ucorge
Warner, on "Walker's Island, a
girl, October 18th.

11. h. Johnson was at Pender
this week disposing of his potato
crop to the merchants at that
place.

The AV. L Itumnell & Son store
has been veneered with cement,
giving it a very much improved
appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgc Boals are
staying at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Earl Reed, in Sioux
City, for a Avcek or so,

Ed Hell, a farm hand south of
town, while coming in Monday to
trade horses, iell lrom lus rig and
suffered a broken shoulder bone.

Revival meetings are being con-

tinued this week in the Evans
building on Dakota street by the
Naurines of Morningside, Rev.
Hatfield of that place being in
charge.

Mrs. C. A. Pfaff returned
Wednesday from a week's visit
with her brother at Norfolk. G.

A. is glad of her return, as he dis-

likes to put up with batchclor
A. Berlen, of Brownsville, Neb.,

who was here last week with a

car of peaclies raised on his farm
near that place, was the guest of
Attorney W. V. Steutevillc. Sir.
Stcuteville has a fruit farm near
Mr. Berlen 's.

S. llutchins, Si, of this city, is

instructinir a new band of Polaek
boys over in Sioux City, who meet
twice a week in a school house on
Solth Howard street. The new
band at present numbers 13 pieces,
but it is intended io recruit, me
band up to 1(5 to 20 pieces later on.

Surveyors have beenat work at
Crvslnl Lake Park this week and
all the property now consolidated
into that park surveyed. jii me
present cottages with the excep-

tion of the lloyt cottages, will be
moved back from the lake into
the timber on the first bench. This
will be done within a week or two.
Work will be commenced this fall
on the new hotel and the amuse-
ment features that are to grape
the park when it opens next
spring.

Revival meetings will be held
at the Methodist church com-

mencing Sunday evening. Novem-

ber 3rd. Rev. J. L. Phillips will
bo assisted in the conduct oi the
meetings by Rev. Frank Drulin-ger- ,

of Madison. Rev. Phillips
and Rev. Drulingcr have con-

ducted ninny successful series if
special meetings together and
South' Sioux City people are in-

deed fortunate in having an op-

portunity to attend their

The city council will meet No-

vember fith at which time work
on the waterworks will be taken
up in earnest. A committee com-

posed of Jos. Clements and W. A.

Morgan was appointed at the spe-

cial meeting last week to look up
u location for. the pumping sta-

tion of the new plant. The is-

suance of bonds will also be
taken up at this meeting. These
bonds will have to be approved by
state authorities before the board
can advertise for bids on the work
or make arrangements to sell
them. It is; the intention ot tue
board to let the contract out this
fall if possible so that the work
may be pushed during the winter.

PROGRAM
Of tho Ninth Annual Convention of tho

Dakota Uouuty Sunday School Association,
to bo held hi tho Kinmanuol Lutheran
Olinrch, Dakota Olty, Noli, November 1 una
2, 11)12.

KKinAVMORNIjm
twin Dnvotlomil services. ...Uov S Ij Keller

lll;iM 1'roHlilnnt'n Address I H Uncoil
(IroutliiKH from State Wurkum.
Konoi t of County Secretary,
imparts of District Presidents nnd

Superintendents.
"Teacher Tnunhitt" W II Minboily
Announcement of Committees.
Noon l'rayor Miss lliown

I'Kin.VY AFTERNOON

S:llO Homt Service K l'Oiilbortron
2:30 Symposiums ' What Should bo Done

to inuransa inu jiiiuuuiiiicu uv oim- -

John whose
roly doing

si K

bothSchool,". .Conducted by Miss Uiown
FRIDAY KVKNINU

7;ai-So- nK Bervlco.
7:60 l'rayor Hev I. H Keekler

heading UevJCrews
Antliom
Addroi.8 Margaret E Brown

(iunurnl Secretary uud Ulemontnry
Superintendent.

Choir
Address W 11 Klmborly

State financial secretary and Adult
Superintendent.

OfTerhiK.
Closlim Hymn.

SATURDAY MORNIJM1

0;!W Devotional Meotlnu....
Miss Christine UlosshiR

10:00 lltfKlnuurs Class, Tauttht
Mrs S 11 1.OPD

Political

10:30 "Tho Host Tlilnu Our School Has
Done tho l'ust Year."
lly DolvinUos Kriini Sunday Schools
Souit .... lly Sunday School Class of

Mrs Nate Miller
Story Told to Primary Children.

lly Mls llrowu
Noon l'ruyer.. . . . .KKKvuus

HATURDAY AKTKR.NOON

2:( Sonu Service Mrs John Crltz
2:; Business: Kleotlon of (llllcers, Place

of Next Meethm. and Miscellany.
a; "Tho Weak Point of Hural Sunday

Schoolsund Homedles". Mlssltrown
III45 Question llox . . .. W 11 Klmborly
l:UO

All ulshluir overnluht entertainment
please notify tit nneo. Itlancho Hamil-
ton, Dakota City, Neb.

K.verybody Is cordially Invited to attend
tho convention.
btati or omo cirr or

I.ITII mtTJtlY. M.

Frank J. Citcsxr oatW that to tl tenia
partner of the nrm 01 r. uiimi to-- oouw
biulnraa la the City ot. Tolrda. County BUM
alorfislil. that aaM firm M pay to u ot
ONK llUNDnKh UOLLAIIB tor rach and tvery
raw of catarrh that cannot be cured by IM iw
IUU CATAHKU WW. mKHK cnE(JEVt

Sworn to before me and ubsrritwd In my prtfenoe.
this em day ot December, A. D VH,
i I A. W, OLKAOOK.
J L f NOTART Pl'BUC

Haifa rjttarrh PtirA taktn lnteiHallV ind SCti
directly upon the and mucous surfaces ot the .

avatpm. rifni! trip IfatlmAnLlls. tree. '
V. J. CIIUNUY Jk CO , O.

Hold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Ull Mill for conitlpatloa.

THE SENSE

OF SECURITY

Generalizations Contrasted
With Facta.

Wherein hns failed as chief ex-
ecutive? It is timo to let up on gen-
eralization and make tho Indictment
specific lis has not been a spectacu-
lar president, but ho has been a safe
man in a trying time. He has been
progressiva in his policies, and ho has
uniformly sought hettennenlu along
practical lines. Ho is not responsible
for the control of congress by an ad-vor-

political sentiment. Tho presi
dent is a republican, and he is pledged
to the maintenance of republican prin-
ciples. But he has shown no bitter-
ness or .narrowness of partisanship.
Ho has not dlrectod his administration
to tho working out of revongeB. Ho
has sought friendly rolatlon with tho
democratic leaders, and has been crit-
icised for that. He did his utmost to
establish good relations with republi-
can insurgents, and his advances wero
boastfully characterized aB efforts to
divert them from their ideals. The
president is of judicial temporament,
and therefore qualified to measure

from their various angles. Pru-donc- o

has characterized his work. It
has been free from the manifestations
of hotheadedness. He has been de-

rided as eplneloBB, and yet he has not
failed on occasion to manifest a high
typo of moral courage. Mattors of
largo importance have not been deter-
mined from tho standpoint of per-
sonal Interest. They have been de
termined from the standpoint of
public welfare.

Tho Inventive genius of his political
adversaries has found perplexity in
providing a caso against him. They
have beon driven to the alternative of
making bogy whom they1 have

to his company, "they have not
been able to cloud
good name. "With tho singular politi-
cal combination against him, ho stands
today in the midst of tho battle un-

sullied in his personal His
mistakes, therefore, have been minor
and'not major, It is beyond denial
that tho test has been severe. Tho
Mexican situation haB been puzzling.
Ho has dealt it wisely. The trou-ble- s

in the South American countries
have placed tho United States under
stress of responsibility. We remain at
peace with the world. The Panama
canal 1b approaching completion, and
no scandal attaches to tho great work.
There are delicate International ques-
tions, aggravated by congress, asso-
ciated with its operation. The embar-
rassment would be greater than It Ib
If tho administration was of a frantic
turn of mind. Our interests have been
guarded, and no great concern of tho
United States at homo or anywhere In
the world has been neglected or
bungllngly handled.

It is worth while to think of theso
things as tho end of tho campaign of
this year approaches. In that associa-
tion It is well to put a proper measuro
upon the Industrial situation, the gen-

eral prosperity of this people It io
well to consider what is. Whatever
may bo said, despUe all tho complaint
made In tho lino of politics, the fact
stands forth that the sorvico of tho
administration has been good, and
that tho senso of security under that
sorvico hns remnined unshaken.
Sioux City Journal (rep.).

AN UNBIASED OPINION.
When Theodore Roosevelt was

tho honor, nnd exercising tho
power of president, and before he be-

came intoxicated by ambition or other
wise, ho gave utterance to the follow
ing, regarding Secretary of War
Wm. H. Taft:

If there is one body of men more
than another whoso support I feel I
have a right to challenge on behalf of
Secretary Taft, it Is the body of wage-worke- rs

of the country. A stancher
friend, u fairer and truer representa-
tive, they cannot find within the bor-

ders of tho United States. Ho will do
everything In his power for them ex-

cept to do thnt which la wrong; ho
will do wrong for no man, and there-

fore can be trusted by all men. Dur-

ing tho ton years of my intimate ac-

quaintance with him, slnco I have my-Bel- f,

aB governor and presldont, been
obliged to deal practically with labor
problems, he has been ono of the men

and aid I couldllylhePilSor llov Soronson upon judment
lly tho Snpt.. Miss liinncho Hamilton aiwnyB In everything possl-Birth- S

Sr.. ".V.Vw-iimi- bio for the cause of the wageworker,
Musio Homer Delegate 0 tho man who works with his hands,
ltound Tablo-"T- he Oriided Sun day

with hands and head.
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A BIT OF HI8TORV.
"We can only Judrjo tho future by

the past, ahrlnkago of value, panics,
closed shops and ldlo men follow in
tho wake of democratic administration.

Enhanced values, confidence, a busy
people, well paid workmen, Join and
form the prosperity procession that ac-

companies republlccn administration.
WHICH WILL YOU ENDOrt3E7

QUERY.

Which of tho threo candidates for
president appeals most to the disor-

derly element of socloty? Tho prizo
ring and bar-roo-m expressions ot our

will captivato that class;
will fond parents point to him as an
ideal for their eon to follow7

INEXPERIENCE VS. EXPERIENCE.

Professor Wilson, a theorist Inex-

perienced in statesmanship and nn
uncertainty. ,

President Taft, a practical states-
man, diplomat and experienced execu-

tive, with Improved administration us.
sured. ,

RttAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
WmOordon.Tr, Wllllnin Oordon and

wife. Stella, to Harriet K Ueynolds,
lots VS. XI, 26. block !W, Joy l'laeo add
toKonth Kloux IHty t

Adeline I.uther nnd huslmnd, William,
to John W Hiiolurove. lots 1,2 and a.
block 7. t'ontral South Sioux Olty,
anil lots 1,3. 3 and 4. block u, ltivllwiiy
udd toSotrth Stolir (Hty

J W Ihueltriovoto It It Phillips, lots 1,
S, il IIIM14, mock-- it, imuwtiy tuui io
Sooth Slonx Olty

Mary 11 ltookwell ami Imslmiul, Kplt-rloii- ii

to Joit'ph Smith, lot 4, block tl

Homer ... .. .

WiiltiT Scott Ohurch and who. Mnud.

rim Herald and MoOhII'h MHBarinB'n'MiiinBepnmMiS.Uiii.l. II MToi.
with freo pattern, for $130, is houioi hnirer. to p .filler, lot j.i'i';k

I l'laeobarguin, Ask for freo Humple copy. IK.Juy.Joy
... , ,,

WANTED TO SHIP
WOOL TO THE U. S.

Australian 8heep Raisers Anxious for
Democratic Victory.

From the Glasgow, Mont., Indepen-

dent.
Tho Hon. James Dryce, British am-

bassador to the United States has
been In Australia this summer, and In

a recent speech at Melbourne ho cheer-
ed the hearts of tho Australian wool
growers I y tolling that there was pros-ne-

of an earlv reduction In tho
American wool tariff. This, ho pre-

dicted, would mean a largo Increase in
the wool exports from Australia to
the United States.

Tho ambassador Is right. That Is

just what will happen If the wool tariff
Is lowered, and tho Montana sheep
men know, becauso they remember
what happened In 1S94 when wool
wasn't worth anything and when sheep
were worth even less. When tho Dem-

ocratic members of tho ways ana
means commltteo of tho house, In tho
recent session of congress, presented
their wool bill for consideration, they
claimed that It would Increase the Im-

ports of wool into America by 190,-000,0-

pounds.
But there can he no increase in tho

consumption of wool and the Amer-
ican grower is wondering what would
become of 190,000,000 pounds of his
wool under tho Democratic tariff laws.
Nearly 30,000,000 of that 190,000,000 is
grown right here in Montana. It Is no
wonder that England Is urging tho
election of a Democratic congress and
that London looks with favor upon the
candidacy of Woodrow Wilson.

MANY WORDS OF CHEER

Contributors to the Campaign Fund
Who Believe In President Taft.

One of tho most encouraging fac-

tors in the campaign is tho enthusi-
asm expressed by the many contrib-
utors to the' Republican campaign
fund.

"It is my deliberate judgment,"
writes a Chicago merchant, "that Mr.
Taft has been one of tho best presi-

dents that the United States has had
In the last forty years and I believe
that he deserves

"We do not need any change In tho
presidency," writes a Wisconsin con
tributor, "and In my opinion wo are
not going to have any change. Presi-
dent Taft is an honest, able and con-

scientious man and he deserves and
will receive In this local-
ity the sentiment is coming his way."

Hundreds of letters contain similar
expressions of opinion. They show
In every section a strong feeling that
President Taft's splendid administra-
tion has made a deep Impression and
that people do not want a change.

310

1(10)

400
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President Taft's Dignified Attitude.
From the Qulncy (111.) Whig:

President Taft has
but nevertheless admirable ideas, re-

garding the dignity of his official sta-
tion. He believes that It ill beflta
the Incumbent of the high office he
occupies to take the stump and argue
with the people that they should re-

elect him. The record of his admin-
istration is an open book, and if that
record does not commend him to the
favor of his country ho will not go

forth and importune voters to give
him another term. The president's at-

titude Is au admirable ono.

No Trickery in Taft.
From the Wilmington (Del.) Daily

News:
We don't expect Mr. Taft to re-

sort to trickery, no matter to what
lengths Mr. Roosevelt may feel Im-

pelled to go In that direction.
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PRAISE FOR MR. TAFT

EDITORIAL COMMENDATION OF

HIS HIS ACHIEVE- -

MENTS AND HIS WISDOM.

ALL SECTIONS REPRESENTED

The President Eulogized Because Ho
Wise, Honorable, Dignified,

Courageous and Safe and His
Triumphant

Predicted.

From every section the country
comeB editorial commendation
President Taft and his administra-
tion. Quite number papers which,
until recently, had remained independ-
ent, declared their conviction that
only tho continuance present poli-

cies will ensure the stability and pros-

perity of the agricultural, Industrial
anil financial interest of tho nation.
The resident receiving credit for
his courageous vetoes of freo trado
tariff bllln, for his efforts secur
economic administration the go'
ernmn.l and for his success in
prrung social conditions throup

and forcefully advc
eating legislation. page could we1

bo filled with extracts from editorial
columns praising tho president, but
tho following will suflce:

Friend of Old Soldiers.
From tho Clay Center, Kan., Republi-

can:
The old soldier vote should help

elect Its friend, William Howard
Taft, signer of tho Sherwood Pen-
sion bill, and son Grant's secre-
tary of war.

Where Mr. Taft Stands.
From tho Wausau Record-Herald- :

Taft stands exactly where either
tho great martyr presidents would
havo stood had they lived his day
and occupied his place. Ho stands for
tho constitution, for the courts, for
tho perpetuation of the tried and
proved American Institutions, for tho
principle of protection American
labor, just laws and their impartial
enforcement against rich and poor,
high and low, alike. No president over
had higher ideals, better comprehen-
sion the Intricacies government,

more courage presenting his con-

victions the public.

Now Outspoken for Taft
From the Clinton, 111., Journal:

As the Journal up this point
the campaign has exercised Its pre-

rogative expressing disinterested
comment upon Issues and candidates,

now, Independent newspaper,
feels that the time hand and

the opportunity ripe declare Its
policy the Issues the day. From
now until November therefore,
the Journal will contribute Its efforta

the the principles the
Republican platform and the

William Howard Taft the
presidency. convinced that only
the continuance present policies
will Insure the stability and pros-perlt- y

the agricultural, Industrial
and financial Interests the nation,
and trembles for the future the
thought the havoc and ruin which
the success either the Democratic
party oof the misnamed "Progres-
sive" party would mean.

The Herald, $1 per

There are no better companies than mine.

No person can give you better rates better atten-
tion, or more closely guard your best interests.

Phone, or drop me a card, and will call ut once.

have all the GOOD Companies represented by
Ed. T. Kearney, am giving all my time to the business,
and very much desire YOUR business.

Also headquarters for Farm Loans Real Estate
Steamship Tickets and Conveyancing.

Let Me Figure on Your Next Policy

H, F NcKeever
Jackson. Neb

Success 4o TM T Kearney.
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CARRIAGE HEATERS.

AHAEQiiO&K BLANKET

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co; J
Bonded Abstracter
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